
FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION 
Washington, DC 20554 

OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN 
JAMES H. QUELLO 

Paul Farhi 
The Washington Post 
1150 15th St., NW 
Washington, DC 20071 

Dear Paul, 

May 14, 1993 

The headline and lead paragraph in your May 14th article are 
inadvertently misleading. 

The proposal of charging cable subscribers 2-1/2 cents per 
month to finance regulation that would save the great majority 
of subscribers initially $2 to $3 per month with probably future 
reductions doesn't constitute pushing cable rates higher. Also, 
it would assure future reasonable rate regulation. 

The idea of requiring the FCC to raise its own fees to 
regulate cable did not originate with Congress or the FCC. 
However, due to the current budget deficit, it may become 
necessary to resort to a fee system to cover the cost of cable 
regulation. 

The 2-1/2 cents per month or '31 cents a year is our initial 
proposal. Naturally, we would prefer Congressional 
appropriation of funds. 

Incidentally, Chairman Markey's well reasoned support for 
the FCC appropriation request for 1993 does not involve cable 
subscriber payments. 

The main thrust and intent of Congressional legislation is 
to lower rates and improve service to consumers. The FCC is 
dedicated to implementing Congressional intent. 

Sincerely, 
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May 12, 1993 

The Honorable william H. Hatch.r 
Chairman 
Committee on Appropriation. 
H-218 capitol 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Dear Ohairman Hatcher: 

Tha Cabla Consumer Protection and Competition Act at 1992 was 
one of.the most important pro-consumer bill. to pas. 1n the la.t 
Congr.... Recent reports •• timate that con.umers will ' •• va 
between $1 billion and $1.5 billion thi. year when the law i. 
fully implemanted. It .i. critical that the re~eral Communications 
commi •• ion (FCe) receive fund. in the '93 supplemental 
appropriation. in order to begin to imple.ent the regulations this 
summer. 

I under.tand that the Administration ha. requastad $12 
lIli.llion tor implementation of the Cable Act in the supplemental ' 
appropriation. bill for tiecal 1"3, .nd $15.1 million for fiscal 
1994. I ~ge you to includ. this appropriation 1n fiscal yeare 
1993 and 1994. I do so fully aware that the.e funds have not been 
authori.ed by Congre •• due to the Senate'. failure to act on the 
authorization p •••• d by the House. I hope that this would not b. 
hald aqain.t the eomai •• ion it •• lf. 

The ree can not reallocate .mploy •••. from other are.. in 
order to carry out the provision. at the c~bl. Act becau.e the 
types of employ ••• nece.sary are accountant., economists and other 
speciali.t. not currently widely .. ployed by the Commis.ion. In 
addition, the pce i. falling further behind in tha impl.mentation 
at it. aXisting duties a. a r •• ult of new duti •• recently imposed 
by Congre •• through the Cabla Act. Without additional funding in 
the fiscal 1913 .upple •• ntal, delay. would increa •• in .uch 
important areas a. .pplic.tions proc ••• in9 time for .tation 
licen ••• , entorc .. ent ca.e., and t.riff reviews. . 

The Committee al.o .hould be aware that the FCC 'is engaqed in 
crucial rulamaking. that vill define the future of our 
commun~cation. sy.t... On. rulemakinv will e.tabli.h • new 
telephone .ervic., Per.onal Communication. Service (PCS). Another 
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ru'lemakinCJ will revie" burdens on various' communications 
companie., 1n an eftort to make them better able to compete in the 
marketplace. Finally, the FCC i. nov obligated, due to a Court of 
Appeals deci.ion last November, t .o increa.e requlatory control 
over hundreds at common carriers that were not previoualy subject 
to regulation. Thi. court deci.ion alone justitie. a substantial 
incr •••• 1n FCC resource •• 

Over the next year the FCC will be in charge at raising over 
$7 billion tor the Treaaury through spectrum auctions. On May 11, 
i993, the Enerqy and Commerce Committ.e reported out an auction 
bill as part at budget reconciliation propo.al. The FCC will need 
sub.tantial reaource. to imple.ent this auction .ystem properly 
and to maximize revenue. tor the Trea.ury. with adequate 
resource. in fiscal years 1993 an4. 1994, the FCC will be abie to 
collect billion. of dollar. in auction fe •• oval" the next five 
yeara. 

Additional funding for the FCC in the fiscal 1993 budqat 
supplemental will allow th., proaiae at relief from exce •• iv. cable 
television rat •• that congre •• pa •• ed over Preaident Bush'. veto 
laat fall to become a r.ality. I a. enclo.ing an article tram 
Thursday'. waShington ~ whiCh de.cribea effort. by aome in the 
cabl. induatry to a.ny consWIler. the benefita at this law by 
takinq a4vantaq. it the lack of re.ourc •• at the Commi •• ion. I 
urge you to help u. provide bon.umere with the relief voted on by 
Conqre.. in the Cabl. Act by en.uring that the Act can ~ 
.ucce.afully imple.ented by the FCC. 

Thank you for rour con_1deration at thi. i.portant request. 
Ple... contact me d rectly or have your .tatt contact Kristan Van 
Hook (Ext. 6-2424)· if you have any que.tion. or ne.4 additional 
information. . 

Enclo.ure 

I::~.~ 
Edward J.jfMark~;- ~ · I 
Chairman 

cc: The Honorable H •• l saith, Chairman 
Subcommitt •• on commerc., Ju~tic., state, and Judiciary 
committe. on Appropriation. 
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Cable Firms 
To Battle 
Rate Cuts 
FCC to Be Flooded 
"With Hearing Pleas 

By Paul Farhi 
W:lshlngton Post Sum Wnler 

The cable TV industry. seeking to 
block government-ordered rate cuts, 
is preparing a counterattack against 
the federal bureaucracy. 

In an effort to thwart a law passed 
last fall that would roll back cable 
prices, the industry'S most powerful 
executive said yesterday that cable 
operators will petition the Federal 
Communications Commission en 
masse in coming weeks to request 
individual hearings on the legally 
mandated price cuts. 

The effect of thousands of these 
hearings, said John Malone, chief ex
ecutive of Denver-based Tele-Com
munications Inc., would be to over
burden the federal bureaucracy and 
delay implementation of the rate 
cuts, and provide the industry with a 
legal justification to charge higher, 
not lower, prices. 

''My guess about the whole thing 
is that [the industry] will end up 
swamping the FCC with cost hear
ings,~ Malone said. "When the 
smoke clears, there will be higher 
rates in most cities.· 

The FCC's interim chairman, 
James H. Quello, rebuked the cable 
industry for its tactics. "They lost in 
Congress, they've lost in the courts, 
so now they're trying to take advan
tage of a big administrative burden," 
he said. "If they are seen as flaunting 
the intent of Congress while we are 
shorthanded here, that might not be 
the smartest move, politically.· 

The new cable regulations permit 
municipal and federal officials-to roU 
back rates by as much as 10 percent 
to 15 percent in communities where 
a local cable operator's prices ex
ceed a complicated "benchmark" an
nounced by the FCC earlier this 
week. The agency estimates that 75 
percent of the nation's 57 million ca
ble households would see some re
duction in the cost of cable by fall. 

However, the cable law permits 
companies to request a bearing be
fore the FCC if they CUI show that 
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their costs of doing business will be 
higher than the benchmark allows. 

Malone was joined in his com
ments by the industry's largest 
trade group, the National Cable 
Television Association. 

"By ordering an industry-wide 
rate rollback without analyzing exist
ing costs and profitability, the com
mission has left itself open to a huge 
number of cost-of-service hearings, 
which they are totally unequipped to 
handle; said Jim Mooney, the 
group's president. "These chickens 

will come home to roost." 
It is unclear whether the industry 

can succeed in postponing the start 
of rate cuts. In an effort to limit bu
reaucratic foot-dragging, the FCC 
late last week denied an industry re
quest that any price reductions be 
delayed until operators exhaust their 
appeals. 

However, cable companies can 
still make the cost-of-service argu
ment to local regulatory officials, 
who are charged with overseeing 
prices for the "basic" package of pro
grams. An~ QueUo acknowledged 
that the FCC faces a "mammoth" ad
ministrative task in judging the ap- ) 

... -------------, propriateness of rates charged by 
- - - ------ ---~. nearly 11,000 operators for a pack-

age of programs known as "expan
ded basic." 

Quello said the cable industry was 
crea ting a political clima te in which 
Congress might retaliate by permit
ting the telephone industry to enter : 
the cable business. He said the com
mission could extend its current 
freeze on cable prices to an indefi
nite period from 120 days, if it needs 
time to sort through "an avalanche" 
of Alustry filings. 


